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Postedby John Hartlev/ QueenslandUnivercitvof Technolosv.Australiaon January13th,
20062 CommentsPrinter-Friendlv
Thisis my fifthandlastFlowcolumn,
allof whichI haveenjoyedwriting- I hopeyou have
caugl'tt
oneor two of them.lf by someoversightyou'vemissedtfiem,theyare archivedhere:
1. Disappointment
and Disqust.or Teachinq?
2. FlowersPowers:MarsorVenus?
3.
4. Lauqhsand Leqends.orthe Fumiturethat Gtows?Televisionas Hbtorv
There'snotthatmuchspacefor pleasurable
discourseamongpeersthesedays.So it was
instantly
appealing
whenco-founder
Avi Santo(alongwithChristopher
Lucas)offeredme a
chancenotonlyto writeaboutmy ownspecialist
fieldagain,butto engagewiththe comments
of others.The FIowiournalwanted
usto 'engagewithtelevisionat the paceof the medium,,
he
said.

HoraceNewcomb
It wasthenthatI beganto hearthe rustleof theGhostof TV Past.Actuallyit wasn'ta ghost,it
wastheSpiritof HoraceNewcomb.Herehewas,large-as-life,
notexactlyrustlingin those
Texanboots,takingme backto1984orthereabouts.
I seea bigdriil-hallof
a conference
venuesomewhere
in Michigan,
or is it lllinois,
whereit
seemsHoracehasinvitedme andanotherBritishguyto joinwithhimselfandplentyof others-
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American
mediaacademics
- to talkabogtTV.
anda sprinkling
of mediaprofessionals
They'recallingme Fiskan;
FiskanHarfleyI wasin thosedays.1Therewasa deepchime.I
lookedat theclockon thewall.lt wasthevery'moment'
of HighTheory.n sftrOOer
wentthrough
me,as if froma Ferment
in theField.Everyone
beganspeaking
in tongues:
I spoke
Althusserian,
Fiskewas babblingawayin Certeauvian,
youngDocrocl€wastheretoo I think,
talkingin a Birmingham
accent.Two giantbr.rtshadowyfigures- Charlieandpercy- lurkedin '
thebackground
as theyMeasured
ourMeanings,
muttering:
O Tannenbaum,
O Tannenbaum,
Du kannstmir sehrgefaltenP

i

ThentheGenialSpiritpolitelyrounded
us up,I thinktherewassomeembarrassed
hanging
back
anda generalfeeling
thatwe werestepping
outof ourcomfortzones.Hewantsusto do what?
To sit up on the podium;to watcha pilotepisodeof an as-yet-unseen
TV sitcomcalled227;
andhewantsusto reviewit? Thereandthen,in public,no rehearsals
... oh and227sproud
producers
aresittingtheretoo in thedrillhall,waitingwiththe usualgrad-student
crowdto hear
whatMediaAcademics
hadto say.
Hell,thisvisionis turningintoa nightmare,
surely?Butno- it wasHoraceNewcomb,
quiely
tryingto do whathe hasneverstoppedattempting,
whichis to get theworldsof professionil
mediaproduction
andcriticism
to talkto eachother.lt hasprovldto be an uphilistruggle.
We got throughour ordeal-by-criticism
on thatnight,br.rtI wasn'tveryimpressed
withus.There
wasjustnotenoughcommonunderstanding
of whatTV criticism
in in academic
contextmight
be for.So as eachof ustookourturnon the podium,whatcameor.rtof our mouthstoldthe
audience
muchmoreaboutusthanit didaboutthehapless
227 -whichhowever
survived
our
critique
andwenton to fivesuccessfulseasons.
fiwas an ordinaryproductof the networkdreamfactory,withno particular
critical,avant
gardeor oppositional
meritsto recommend
it to theassembled
Young(well,moslyolder)
Turks.lts meritswerethatit wasfunnyin a sitcommyway,andit proposedto pgta
predominantly
African-American
cast,playingworking-class
characters,
in frontof Americans
eachSaturday
night.Everyone
couldthinkabor.rt
neighbourliness
whiletheylaughed
at the
vicissitudes
of apartment-block
life.Checkit out.
Butsomeoneon thepodiumthoughtit wastoo muchlikethe CosbyShow,someoneelse
thoughtit haditsclassanalysis
allwrong;
a third(it might've
beenme)thoughtit reekedof
networkvaluesratherthanthoseof thecultureit purported
to portray.
ThiswasthelasttimeI everheardmediaacademics
doing'live'TVcriticism,
in syncwiththe
rhythmof TV itself.Infact criticismitselfbecamea nearlyiorgottenart afterthatpainfulnightin
thewildsof EastLansing
(or Urbana-Champaign).
Duringthelongslogthroughldeological
Gritique
andtheposts-(structuralism,
modernism,
colonialism
etc.),it washardto geta judgement
in edgeways.
lt seemedthatcriticism
hadhad
its day'lt waseitheranoppressive
discourse
imposing
DWEM[deadwhiteEuropean
male]
values,or it wasself-deluding
infantile
wish-fulfilment
universalising
theselfof thecritic,or both.
JustthentheBennett
& Millergang,thetoughguysof Cultural
PolicyStudies,
rodeintotown,
shotthe placeupwiththeirFoucault-45s
anddeclaredthe unattached
universal
intellectualdead.
Criticism
becamethelovethatdarenotspeakits name.Thoseof ustrained(asunattached
universal
intellectuals)
judgements,
to makeskilled
bothaesthetic
andmoral,abouttexts,in
orderto provideexpertguidancein mattersof cultureandvalueto the publicat large,withdue
understanding
of thecontextof class,you know,likeRichardHoggart,learntto keepour big
mouthsshut.
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UrtilFlow.Andsuddenly
allthememories
camefloodingback,becauseFlowhasHorace
Newcomb
writtenalloverit. lt is tolerant,
open,polite,passionately
interested
in connecting
the
industry
withthe academyandbothwiththeaudience,
andof courle it comesfromAustinTexas.
TV Present

DeadLikeMe
Andallof a suddenI hearaneerieclanking
again.Thistimeit'snoneotherthanTobyMiller...
oh andI canmakeourtotherfiguresinthemodernist
gloom... AnnaMcCarthy,
MichaelCurtin,
MimiWhite,
TomStreeter,
SharonRoss,HenryJenkins... nowonderthere'sa
bignoise.
Thesearecollectively
theGhostof TV Present,andthere'sa hellof a lot moreof themcrowded
around.
Theirghostlywordssurround
younow,as youreadthis.Go on,checkthearchive(it's
oneof Florilsattractions);
readtheirstuff.it'sterrific.
lndeedthisis the otherthingthatappeals-to
me aboutFtow.I liketheideaof an interactive
b't
asynchronous
andglobalmedium- a usefulconversationaltoolforthose
of us livingand
workinginAustralia.
I especially
liketheideaof thecomments
thatcanbe pastedundereachcolumn.
Thishadbeen
my ownintroduction
to thesite- I'dpostedan irreverent
commenton a pieceby Michael
Guftin.
Flortiscommentsare by an interesting
mixof seniorfiguresandgrad-students,
andtheyoften
bringsomeentirely
newinsightto thecolumnin question,
or elsetheyraceoff at a tangenton
somenewlineof thoughtentirely,
forgetting
thepoorcolumnist
altogether.
Accordingto Avi Santo,eachissuegetsabout8000hits,although
as yetthere'snowayto tell
whichcolumns
they'rereading.
Butas timehasgoneon on,it hasbeeninteresting
to observehowmanycomments
a given
columnattracted- a sortof beautycontestor instantpollthatmighttelluswhoor whatiopic
washot.Eventually
HenrvJenkinswon, witha columnon thehumour
of SarahSilverman
that
at lastcounthadattracted58 comments.
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ThefactthatHenryis oneof thebestandmostthought-provoking
writersin ourfieldhasa lotto
do withthat.Butso, it seems,do extracredits.Someonehadhadthe brightideaof gettinga
classto postcommentsas partof a classassignment.
Nota badidea:it madethe students
think,write,andcommunicate
in publicaboutsexismandracismon TV; a gotOoutcomefor
everyoneandan absorbingreadfor anyeducator.
Butthereis a whiffof insidertrading'abor.rt
thisparticular
manifestation
of conversational
democracy.
Was it true,as HoraceNewcombhadclaimedin his own column,thatthe
audiencefor Flowis 'predetermined'?
Perhaps.Despitetheglobalreacnof tne Internet
we still
livein tightlittledemographic
villages,andjudgirgby thetrafiicon Flow,onetypeof community
'. \
simplydoesn'tinteract
withanothe;.
So I thoughtI'dtry to write
to TV
a b o u t t h e e xp e ri e n ce o fw a tch i ngashowthat|r ea||ytit<ed,wn
my delightwhencommentsstartingappearing
from actualfans.Theydo readFtoralpostsare
stilltricklingin,five monthslater.To datethereare22 of them.Not a patchon Henry'sscore
andof coursenothing
likewhatyoucanfindon thecomments
pagesof lMDb,Amazon.com,
petitiononline.com
andmyriadfansites.Br.rtheretheyare- andeveryoneof themsharesmy
feelings
aboutDLM.Welcome,
TV fans!
Theonlyfly in theointment,
or clankinthechain,is thattherewasnota singlepostfroma
'Flowed(regular
contributor
to Flow),or evenfrom anothermediaacademiJ(apartfromthe
obligatory
editor'scomment).
TherewerepostsfromAustralia,
theUSA,Croatiaandfourfrom
Canada.Br.rt
from my peers,silence.
So it remained
true- we don'treallyinteractacrossthedemographic
boundaries.
Academics
andaudiences
canappearon thesamesite,butacademics
talkaboutonething;audiences
another.Professionals
are nowhereto be seen(andstudentsareseenbutnot heard).
NowI seeagainthelowering
bulkof theGhostof TV Present.
I hearthedoom-laden
voice...
of Tobv Miller:
Sometimesit appearsas thoughcriticatpublic inteltectuals
in the tJSare,in the wordsof the
Economist,'a tiny,strugglingspecieg whosehabitatis confinedto a few uptownapartments
in
New Yorkand the facultiesof ceftainuniversities,...
Thingsareevenworseon TV itself,he intones:
Thereis minimalroomfor intellectionon networktelevision,as the stitt-extant
/nass audience
is the target,and is assumedfo despiseuniversities
Hell'sbells!Whatarewe goingto do abor.rt
that?
TV To Come

ls the promiseof FIow- for technologically
andcriticallyenabledstepstowardsan interactive
'conversational
consumer
co-created
democracy'-a mereillusion?
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Wellmaybe;certainly
thesymptoms
diagnosed
by Millersuggest
thatthe'imagined
community'
of modernityis in a prettysickcondition,if broadcastnewsin the USAis thet[ermometer.
And maybethat'strue- maybewe are nearingtheendof the modernist
pardigm whenpublic
intellectuals,
whethercriticalor universal,
couldaspireto speakto entirenations].
Maybenations
themselves,
or big oneslikethe USA,areevolvingpastthe pointwhereevennetwork
broadcasters
canhopeto addressthemas a unifiedwhole- the 'unum'hasgoneo't of the
'pluribus.'
Andso perhapswe'rereaching
theendof the paradigmin vr4hich
anyonethinkstelevisionitselfis
targetedat 'thestill-extant
massaudience,'
whethertheydespiseuniversities
or not.
There'sa whispering
breezeat thewindow;a trailof indeterminate
smokeyhazeslidesintothe
room,acrossthecomputer
terminal... it'stheGhostof rV to come.
I can'ttellyouwhatit lookslike,sinceI havenevermetJasonMittell,
whoin anycasekeeps
morphing
intoJonathan
Gray... nowit'sJohnMcMurria,
nowAviSanto... theie guys,oh dear,
aretheyreallyallearly-adopter
boytoyguys?... flo,here'sTaraMcpherson
... thlse guys
seemto havegotthisthinglicked.
TheyreckonTV willevolvefromuniversal
broadcasting
to customised
consumption.
Jason
Mittellwrites:
A sizable,motivated,and demographicatly
desirableaudience... awaitsthe advertisers
and
distibutorswhoare willingto buckthe centratityof ratingsas determinantof television,shits
and misses- .. . By onlyinvestingin the traditionatcurrencyof ratings,networksignore the
multitudeof waysthat viewersare alreadyactivetyengagingwith theirprograms,and forego
the optionfor peopleto actuatlyparticipatein the selectionof televisionprogramring thatthey
wantto see.
lf they'reright,we no longerhaveto assumethatalltelevision
needsto be directedtowards
something
as wide(andanti-critical)
as 'Americans.'
lt justwon'tmatterwhetheror not 'most
people'despiseintellectuals
or foolishlyrefuseto recognise
thethingsthatwe like.GoodTV
shoua- suchas DeadLike Me, VeronicaMars, ArrestedDevetopment-won't haveto be
cancelled
if they'fail'inthe Neilsenlottery.
Thisnewgeneration
of scholars
is putting
together
thecasefor a television
ecologythatcan
exploittheInternet
('Web2'McMurria
callsit),BitTorrent,
TiVo,video-ipods
andDVD.lt is
possible
becoming
for passionate
fansto supporttheirfavourite
showsdirecily,
withoutrelying
on network
providers.
Notonlythat,butfanscanusedigitalequipment
andsoftware
to maketheirownTV. InfactI've
doneit myselfwith'digital
storytelling.'
Outtherenowaretributeversionsof sci-fishows,local
documentaries,
digitalstorytelling,
or evenfull-length
featurefilms.Someof thesewillattract
theirownaudiences,
drivingnewdistribution
options.
Andso, alongside,
underneath
and(atleastas far as lP goes)in defiance
of the closedexpert
systemof broadcasttelevision,
willdevelopa newopeninnovation
network.youcanalready
inhabitit.ActuallyFlowalreadydoes.
Thisbravenewworlddoeshavea coupleof dystopianelements.
Oneis thatno-oneknowshow
to fundnon-universal
TV production.
Anotheris thatanyfuture'imagined
community'will
haveto
get usedto thefactthatmostpeoplearen'tinsideit. Therewillno longerbe oneteihnologyof
communication
thatcombines
broadcast
television's
universalaccess,
affordability
andappeal
- addresses
withcontentthat- at leastin principle
everyonefrom
timeto time;fromthetop of
societyto thebottom.
Instead,
groupscanjustignoreeachother.Television
different
willbecomemorelikepublishing,
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andas is alreadythecasein thatmedium,
no-onewillbe ableto claimanylongerthattheir
particular
audienceequateswitha universal
subjector with'thenation.'
Mindyou,it doesseem- if Milleris rightabor.rt
thefateof thecriticalintelegtual
onAmerican
TV news- thatthebroadcastera hasn'tgot muchto shoutabor.rt
in thisregardanyway.Entire
demographics
co-existbutignoreor bad-mor-rth
eachother.
TV claimsa universal
subjectbutviewersincreasingly
resentthat.Ftow columnists
likeMittell
andJonathanGrayare rebelling
againstthe Neilsenratings,the 'representative'
apparatus
that
levelsoutnational
taste.
,,
,_
Back to the Future?
Conversational
democracystillseemsa longwayoff. Br.rtin factwe do needto recognise
that
theapparently
simpleact of 'speaking
to eachothe/ is quitehardwork- it'snota natural
outcomeof anytechnology
or ideology
Luckily,thefr.rture-facing
folksat Flowareontothissimpletruth,andthey'redoingsomething
aboutit. Avi Santotellsme they'replanning
a Flowconference
laterthisyear(2006).
Butit won'tbe theusualacademic
thing.There'll
be no papers,panelsor plenaries.
Instead,
there'llbe conversation.
Why?
. Thereare too few televisionandmedia conferences.
o Traditionalconferences
providetoo titiletime for discussion.
o Widerconversationand the circutationof ideascanpromotecoilegiality,a /esspotaized
discipline,and thepromiseof engagingreal publicswithour ideas;.
' Citical mediasfudieswillbe moreeffectiveif it grapptesopentywiththe immediacy
and
breadthof itsobjectof study.
SaysSanto:
Theroundtablewouldbe opento thepublic.... In thismanner,we hopeto ensurea 6very
conversation... Ourgoal is to sparka conversation
thatis bothimmediateand consequentiat.
Presumably
it'llbe at Austin-Texas,
a placewhosedrillhallsI'veneverhadthe happiness
to visit.
ButI wouldloveto go - if onlyto searchfor thespiritof Horace,for clearlyhestalksthe
corridors
still.
It is to theircreditthat'theFlowers'
arelookingfor moreeffectivemeansby whichwe can
continue'speaking
to eachother.'Butit ii rightto recallthat
thisis exacilywhereculturalstudies
firstcamein.'Speaking
to eachother'is thetitleof two booksby 'ourfounder,'
Richard
Hosqart.
Notes
1 FiskanHartleyis
a reference
g Television
to Readrn
(1978)by JohnFiskeandJohn
Hartley,which
enjoyeda momentof academic
celebrity
in the 19g0s.
2 Docrockis Larry
Grossberg.
Docrockis hisemailalias.
3 CharlieandPercy (were)
are
CharlesOsgood,inventorof the sematicdifferential,
andpercy
Tannenbaum
(whoco-authored
a bookcalled,from memory, TheMeasurement
of Meaning,
withOsgood,in about1967).Bothwerestillaroundwhencultural
studieshitAmerica,and
neitherof themapproved!
lmageCredits:
1. HoraceNewcomb
2. DeadLikeMe
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